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BUILD AND LIVE JN TORRANCE
[ A Wooded Background Helps This Bungalow 1

' '   ' ___'" l mm,,,,, i MI in I, ,,|,J

Wobitod suiTonndlngs uiid * ut 
IcilBt luilf an iicra 'of ground iii'u 
iiiTcliMl. to HCl off tlilH limiKalow 
to tli« licst -ailvantiiKo. It ia re- 
illy intiMuliKl for a HUlmrbun Jinini! 
whi'ic tJn-rc nra .opwi HIHICOS and 
u fumpli'te 'uliH.clira of the' umlul 
crowding. Unlit In a closHy i-c- 
Rt'rlclrd diutrict It would iilmusl 
curtiiliily Drove a dlHapiiolntinunt. 

, \Vlilli' It Is un nduptutlun of 
lli<! California type It Is ontlrcly. 
Hplm.prlato for any noctlan of the. 
country liuvfiiK an ndoiualc liwit- 
lriK». HyHluin and n iKiaolncht- ox- 
IttliiiliiK under uboiit half of thu 
limiKi'. Unlit of common brick, 
wilh MM sturdy licut v i-i!tainii>i{ 
wallH It viiiild. l>o (!coiiomlcully 
lii'.'ilrcl doHpilc- llfl cxc'cptldiial 
upi'rail and tha mm; of tlio rooms.- 
And what a wealth of coolncBS 
mill comfort It would' i)i-<ivldu in

ith ch fo
Ing d allcinnon In addition to 
tliu one at (In- Don! cntriinae.

Tliu living 1-uoi.n, liirjfo, well 
lih'hted and supplied with an (.pen 
fireplace Is also entered from tliu 
enil 'porch llii'ouKli a convenient 
Ki'encli door, u very desirable ar- 
niliKemont. llehlnd It Is u lar^c 
illlihif,* raoifi, also with un en- 
ti-nncn from tlio kitchen porcli. 
The hltRhen and pantry are In the 
rear center, the liulli' directly op- 
|icmilc> I hem in front. The two 
liiMlromiiH dike up the untiic other 
end of the lioimc. . Kvei-y. Inch of 
(iplice IH ullllxuf'l with -maximum 
convenience and a minimum .of 
lost motion for the housekeeper. 
It IH an uniiHUal home. '

Not the leant of its atlractlvc- 
neHH iH.in its almoHphfire of 
>:pmwllng- lazy ease and comfort.

. "'. . Listen
Do not contract your 

electrical work uhtil you 
have seen "MACK."

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

. 1507 Cabrillo Ave. 
Tel. 380 Nite Call 72-J

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results

WE CURE HEATING ILLS
BRING YOUR HEATING TROUBLES

TO US 
WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUEL 

. AND " ' " 
MAKE IT HOT FOR YQU!

. Pure 

Healthful

$23
Installed

Economical 
  Sanitary

$30
Installed 1

New 
"ANDREWS"

. . (Improved)

Ventilating Wall Type Heaters
Our 

GUARANTEE
is your 

PROTECTION

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L.' PARKS, ProR.

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Postoffice Phone 60-W

Wallpaper and 
Paint Co.

1420 MarMlini Av*. 
Torr«n»») Oilth

Phon* 71-R MM.

Ei N. TofrtMh*, Pf6p.

Painting, TiHklhti, O*0*r«tlMg
. and P*(>»HlitlBl'1B 

  '"'Ei'timatm Fumllih.d

BUILDING CO. 
Contractors and Buildiffc 

We finance 
your building . 

Residehco '
1023 Am.pola Ph'on. 1B1-J
Office 1320 Sartori AV*. Phon» 177 ••• •'

PHONE 88

Torrance Brick 
Company

ShirVan Fftca
Select Common

Common

Manufactur»r» of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and 
Border Avenue .

'Everlasting Materials"

Plumbing
It will!pay you to get 

our prices oh any job.

PEMBERTHY
and 

ANDERSON
1877 Carson St. 

Off Cabrillo 
Phon« 81-J

Cnipontar Build*! 
Contractor . D«algn»r

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartorl Av«. 

Phone 174
J0?<> to 100% Building Leant

TORRANCE, CALIF.
P. O. Box B04

Torrance Boob

Man Who .Tells of Amazing
Jargon Wrotjp "Beggars

of Life
Tlio moot nrmir.lns language In 

tho wdHd, 'the jargon of the Altler- 
lean 11 umt) life, IH bolntf assembled 
by Jim Tully, declared by It. 1,. 
Mnnckon to bo the wbrld'n leading 
writer on ilobohcmla.

A xtni-tlln? drama by Tully, 
"Hi-KBura of Life," with ItB back- 
Brotlhd thin . colorful ntla llttlo 
known World within a world, was 
filmed at the I'arnmuunt fltudlo In 
Hollywood and will show tit the 
Tqri-nnce theatre Hunday and Mon 
thly, Dec. II and 10. 

; Wallace Uccry, with Richard 
Arlon and J-ouInc JlrookH, henclH llm 
cant of "HeKRars of l.lfe," and Wil 
liam Wellman. illfectbr of "WlngB,'^ 
directed this pl'lllillullltn.

"There nt-e many BtrnHga jargons' 
Anil Illlgiit-n In tramp tire," itnyh 
TUIIy, Who himself spent eight

tl-ft or) tho. lotid.
'truthta are Inventors ot words 

ftll- thtsll> bwfi Use which now anil 
(Him tioft^i Ihto rHltlUMf HlunK and 
sometimes IHtn the language. The 

Tin blnk.r, ntull, bUghoUBt), stiff, 
yetff, Uoumnr, hHMcr (for sttltcrmo) 
nflrt beHhle (for ovorciiat) nro their 
Inventions.

Martin Tjttther compiled a tramp, 
tllctlnmiry 111 1828 four hundred 
yonl'« itBO. lrrdth tlnit ijlay' lHe< /ilH. 
tfjiM of ti-rtnipH hag al)*rayR bveh

Tho folloWlrlM1 are   amonfe the 
tcrniH Which tully lias aHsemblod: 
.llvbv A JiilenUory. ,'wptker. A 

froB" laniiff Worker. Ifrbrw.'thn ifon 
Bdy» of thfi Went, wrfio boforte Im- 
iiruved mrtehlrtery, IWrjd (o-harvest 
With thcli1 hoefl. hrinulriltift- over 
lifter thn WbBDOh, they weht "broke" 
and l]cenlni> known nn "lioliovn." 
, TrairtliR, itlnRtien, HdoHol-y IJuinn 
 Thine who Wander uroiilitf atid 
llvn *)tt tho country without lalior-

(»ay-t!ill A teliderfoot In Jlobd- 
doni.

ttandy-Dartcer Member of itli 
fSrlm gnnK of wnrkmcn. oh rali- 
1-ttadB.

Pllckpr To faint.
CJhlicltra-ijummy To feign a

ralntlng fit in order to get sym 
pathy.

California lllunkcts-Newspapers 
wlisfl Uwd to *lt)>|t on._

Mlnlstci « I'aeo .l-'lg'B head, 
served la cheap resluuranls.

Hot Hhnl A fast freight of per 
iHlmblu merchandise.

(Ihost; Mtory Invbnllnv a plftus 
Iblc.tnte.

Tip tnV*OI flee Be cautious.
D'llppint' -Train riding.
Alligator Bait Fried or Btowed 

llvor..  

Upkeep on 
House Only $1S Yr. 
Over 30 Year Terni

A,r} Intel-entitle example bf the 
true ccfnomy' of Bound construc 
tion has Jnnl been tllBCloaetl by 
K. l\. Hfadley of the Urudley 
Btructlon Company of I.OH AngcleH.

Nearly Hi) years ago Mi-. Ur. 
Icy built fur himself a seven-re 
btlck holing of the California typo 
Wlllcll durliiK nil tin 
dVorhffwl ItRB than $18 annually for

Tli)|i hoilne ill BS7 Bast Jefferson 
Bti-eet has frprrt tint first bcjn con- 
tlnuollsly nucnpled by Mr. Uratlley 
und hM< family. HlncU (ho fli'st ilay 
of Its occugiiino the htiUHu has cent 
HH ownyi lcs» limit IDno for up 
keep. ' And the frreifter. part tif that 
expense IIIIH bcelt for the Occasion 
al repainting or the ehDmlo rotif.

"Mr. Brndley's case IH eittremely 
IhtciiifltlnK to the Imllrtlnpr pul.llc 
Utit It l« nut at all unUBitnl," uc- 
ijoidiflK _to lj, S. Colllns, Rnnt-iiti 
ilitthnirdr', of the Cdmnton lirlck 
Bel-Vice l.itil-enU. "Votl ca^ aeloct 
cdiiiVrion hrlclt Hotfies at fitndom 
In ady p'nil of I,orf'Ariffclurt county 
Atid-' flnil tlii-on.vrli tho ycitl-» that 
fctth i brick "RonHtriiclfon ItpUoci) 
ttlin,f(rtiH nru nruelloally hlihllBlnle. 
And'tlirj iiipltlly-lnbt^iuilnit nnitibt'r 
ot lil'ick' hinlfteh hi Hnntherli I'all- 
M-ltla con1niUnltlci( talttiwA that the 
ptihllc' I? ledrrilnit that Kooil nminili- 
ry ctfiistriK-tlctiiK Ih 'the tilbst 'cco- 
nonllttn) : in' lill fur permanent 
hornce."

tilts dhntml meet'ltis of tho stock- 
holilcrri Af tlie torrattco Audltorltlhi 
ColnpnHy will ffts held Thursday, 
December «, at 4 t». m.. Ih the of 
fice of ll"'  'nrimlnftiiM l.nnd Oor- 

utioh, n-iirntnee, Onilf.

How to PI Ay
BFUDGE

<SfH0lt 1928-29 by 
Wynne Perguson

Author of  PMOTttiAL AUCTIO'N BRIDOB"

19J8, by Hoyie, Jr. .

. ARTICLE-No. 6 
ft Jiag hetn saiil of a sound, preemptive or nlmt-aut bid that it defeated it sa'Kiltie pt BninH,e,iyjiensc by preventing, thc.oppanents from-Bhowing the suit tha pfculu linvc produced game lwtwecn : tnc combined hands*!"))!? principle is w»l iljju>trat«d by the following liand:   (     .r^:^' 1

Hearts -^ 0, /, t, 6, 2 
Clubs   hone 
Diamonds   9i 7.^ .. 
Spades   A, 8,5, 4, H

No score, rubber gante. t, dealt, bid 
five clubs and A and VjMased. 0 was
in a peculiar position. T*he bid Of ftve 
clubs undoubtedly indicated a freak 
hand, particularly in view of the many 
apparent tricks in B's ham!.' He was 
hardly strong enough, however, to 
bid five hearts and yet his hand was 
too strong to pass. -The five club b.i<l 
looked like a trap, but B had no option 
except to double.

7. passed and A should have Iml five 
ncarts. Ho should have made tluVhid 
rather than five spades, so th.it he 
could shift t« five spades if the five 
hearts Were doubled. His hand in badly 
tatrihiltcd as a' trick taker, particular 
ly in view of Z's fiv» club bid. Therefore 
A should have figured that if B had a 
lound double, they would stand a good 
chance to make five hearts or five 
spades and so score game and rubber. 
On the other hand, they couldn't hoi5e

Answer to

Hearts  0,9,4 
Clubs  5, 3, 2 
Diamonds  I, 10, 8, 6, S 
Spades   8,3

Heart.  K.7,0. 2 
Clubs   Q, J, 9, 6 
Diamonds   K, 7, 4 
Spades   Q, J '

B

to defeat the AvC club brd more than 
a'trick or so. 

Unfortunately, however, A didn't

groperly consider these facts. He passed, 
played the hand at five clubs doubled 

and made a little slam. His hand was 
OB follows: '

Hearts   notle
Clubs  A, Q, 10, 8, 7, S, 3
Diamonds  - A, 10, 8, 6, 5, 2
Spades   none

All that he lost was one club trick as 
his partner, Y, had a .singleton dia 
mond and three trumps. :

Be'on the lookout when your, oppo 
nents make these sl\ut-out .bids and 
don't let them save |;ame at a, email 
expense or prevent you from bidding 
your suit if you feel justified in doing 
sp. A B could have made five odd in no 
trump or a little slam in hearts, so Z'a 
preemptive bid, In tUia instance, was a 
big winner.

IO.B '';," ' '

Hearts   A,* 10, 5 
Clubs^ K, 10, 8, 7 
Dlam'Ahds--X1 Q, 9, 3 
Spade* ^*,.J .

Hearts   J, 8| 3
Clubs - Av4
Diamonds, r 2
Spades  A, K, 10,9,6,4,2

or Z can lead a club ant) make two 
club tricks in Y's hand, 'L can now 
force B in the lead by playing tliu three 
of hearts from his hana.nndfhn seven 
ol hearts from Y'a hand. U must win 
this trick with the ten ol hearts.'Alter 
U plays the ace ot hearts, he muit.li.-ad 
clubtf up to Y's hand, thu» (jiving Z 
game und rubber.

Note that B could have toreicer this 
torco olav and prevented it py dis- 
cardinn the ten ol hearts. A's nine bi 
hearts would, theretore, have prevented 
Z front lorcing the lead in D'» hand. 
This problem wan <«vcn tc aho\v How 
to take ailv.u't.me at 'in appppctit'H 
mistake. Sonw oi thu l««t olavs made 
nrc pbaHilile iwr.iusc 'in opponent yivfia 
ths opportunity: so it you get the 
chalice, Uk« ttdvBnt«^e every time.

II..iris -I, 10, 9 

Snud"'r'"j, U)',' 9

VnVUm Nt. 6
Hewtn  4, 3 
('liibn   none 
Dinm6i)du~-5, 4, 3, 
S|wdcB  4, 3

i A U

Hearts   If, Q ' 
Clubs - K, (X f. 10 
Dmim>ud» -- nonu 
Spados   K, Q

,.
fluU  A. 4, 3, 
l)iainoiwb--.u>n

.fil-Mde-  A,:;

i li.MiiiHidL. un> tn:mjn «nd 2 in in tha loud, can Y Z win nil tho (ticks agalnit inv ui^iu-? ThiuU till* a\ei and ccmjwrtf with tlu> .".uowcr that v;ill bj jlvvn

Uneven Temperature 
Causes Most Colds 

Say Many Doctor*
Winter IH the HQiiBun for colds, 

not hemline tlie weather Is cold, 
but because! many IIO'IIBCB are not 
properly and iinirormly warmed. 
This. Is tho opinion Hint doctors 
have voiced an a result of Investl- 
gatlonB inlo the causes for the 
common cold, according to V. U 
I'arkn, of tha Tiinaneo I'liimhlng c'o.

Cold weather doesn't cnuso colds, 
doctors arc agreed. Colds may 
arise from dozens of causes, aiiloiiK 
wlilch nre overheated rooms, 
changing from n warm room to a 
coltl one, very dry air which dries 
out the mucous membrane In the

to germs and drafts.
"The man who Is building u new 

house or remodeling an old one 
Hliould Investigate ' carefully tho 
various kinds ot heating, qystetns 
now on the market," Bays Mr. 
I'arkfl, There arc mapy" gopfl ones, 
hut only those are good'' which 
bring an oven,, uniform warmth lo 
all rooms In all IdiidM of weather."

Ted WertzTCailsr
Mother in East

Ted Wert7, Torrnnce postman, 
liati not.flcen his mother In clght- 
ci'rt ycai-s. On Thanksgiving eve 
he put IH A telephone-call for her 
ill KntiHah nty. The call was 
colnplctod nt 2 u. in. Kansas City 
tllnc.

Ml-fl. \Vi!i-l» wan astonlsjicd to 
htinr.hei- son's voltiu over the lelo- 
phone. Ted saVs the call wax cer 
tainly wOl-lll Wlill*.; . '-.- '

ThohipB N. -.llnvlln tendcrnd his 
rWignftllon arf iJcetrK^-fui-nlico mel- 
let- mid tiielalliirglst lif the foimdiiy
if the 'fnliimblii Mlet'l Corporation
in Nov. 30th.  

!'\»ur hnitc ditylnff enamel J4.95 
I., (JoiiBBllUated Lumlicr Co. adv.

Torrance Theatre
"Conttsttntly Good Ploturet"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DEC. 6-7"FOUR SONS" 
With a Great Cast

SATURDAY, DEC. B
Dorothy IMackalll and Jack Mulhall in 

"WATERFRONT"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 9-10

"BEGGARS OF LIFE"
WITH

Wallace Beery, Richard Arlen and 
Louise Brooks

TUESDAY, DEC. 11
Fay Wray and Garry Cooper in 

*THE FIRST KISS"
CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
WED., THURS., and FR"I., DEC. 12-13-14

ETROPOLITAM . SIXTH ANI> llll.r.. 
AI)ORABI,K IHLLIE DOVE in 

"ADORATION"
With ANTONIO MORENO : 

SPICY PUBtlX REVtJE, "BITTERSWEET BLUES"

"Torrents of Gifts in Torrance"

in lovely colors by yourself
Sounds interesting! It is interesting, inexpensive certainly one of the nkett 
ways to put your own indiviowfity into ̂  gift.
Women today are decorating inexpensive pieces of occasional furniture and } 
gift articles \vjf^> Nitrokoce Brushing Lacquer'". It's astonishingly easy to 
do! You can take one of those new tilt-tor) tables, of a smoking-stand, or a' 
cornet shelf (the choice of articles is largg) and make it glow with the lovely I 
colors of Nkrokote. ,
If it's to be just a mino* gift the merest remembrance you can do won-> 
ders with small household articles, that cost almost nothing. It's/tcm to do;' 
it's inexpensive; and what a gift to give this Christmas! J\ gift that is doubly' 
welcome for its beauty of color and- the personal touch you have given ic.)

*Nitrokote, dries in 36 minutes. It withstands the hardest 
even hot water and soapsuds can't harm it.

JFHJZ.HJEIR
NITROHCTE

B i'u Mi rig Lacquer *
for those who prefer anjtnlmcl, Decoret Enimtl maf 
be used irotud of Nitrokocc. It comes in tht same colors.

ThitFulkr Booklet tcllt you how
Ask yourPHll<*d«irror 
Fuller
for tli [t booklet bf '/tin 
Out, (lit Puller author- 
ley on home decoration 
imlcolor. It tells how to 
finish furniture uid gift 
Articles ind (t suggest! 
and (llusuarei. (n full 
color many pcming

ttoJtst

cplof combaucloru.... 
;Tune In to the "Wo- 
  rn;ui s Magazine of che 
Air" National 'Broad-' 
cattinK Network «nd 
KSL every Wednesday 
morning for interest 
ing, practical tuggri- 
tlons lot mating these 
modern, colorful gifts.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
45 Branches in 34 Pacific Coast ami Inter-mountain Cities. .Factories in San Francisco, Portland, Los Angela

Diilrihutori of Viil-ifur JWucd

125 llAST TlllllU SrUEET, LoNO DtACH ' .^ 
' Gel the Fnlifr bvMtt unit Fuller products from yuur dealer, liitef trlnit*

TORRANCE WALLPAPER & 
PAINT CO.

ml!
In.I


